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Abstract
In the present study for the first time, a novel polyacrylonitrile-silver nanocomposite
nanofiber was synthesized by electrospinning for adsorbing sulfur compounds in natural
gas condensate. The synthesized material was characterized by SEM, EDAX, and XRD.
The presence of C, N, O, and Ag proved that the composite was synthesized
successfully. In order to achieve the best adsorption conditions, the effect of contact
time, adsorbent dosage and initial sulfur compound concentration was examined. Under
optimal values, efficiency of greater than 90% was found. In addition, different
isotherms and kinetics models were tested to describe the sorption process. It was found
that Freundlich (0.9900) was superior to Langmuir (0.9688), Temkin (0.9648) and
Dubinin-Radushkevich (0.8273) models, revealing that sulfur compounds tend to for,
multilayers on the heterogeneous surface of polyacrylonitrile-silver nanocomposite
nanofiber. The energy value of the adsorption was 23.57 kJ/mol, indicating
chemisorption reactions. Based on kinetics studies, the desulfurization by nanofibers
followed Pseudo-second-order and Elovich kinetics. Finally, the desulfurization
function of nanocomposite was studied and validated using adsorbent columns. The
obtained results demonstrate polyacrylonitrile-silver nanocomposite nanofiber as a
promising material in the field of desulfurization.
Keywords: Adsorption; Nanofiber; Natural gas condensate; Sulfur compounds.
components of gas condensate [1]. In addition, sulfur
compounds are one of the most important contaminants
of gas condensate which release toxic gases by
combustion, damage metals, catalysts in the engine, and
fuel cells [2, 3]. In this regard, the existing general
methods for removing sulfur compounds of fuels

Introduction
Gas condensate is considered as one of the most
valuable products derived from natural gas reservoirs,
the price of which is slightly higher than those in crude
oil on global markets. Cuts 5 and 6 are the major
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include: oxidation methods, adsorption via a solvent,
surface absorption in stationary phase bed and
hydrodesulphurization [4]. However, there are some
disadvantages for the above-mentioned methods: such
as the requirement for difficult operating conditions
such as high temperature and high pressure; the
necessity for expensive catalysts; high energy
consumption and failure to remove some sulfur
compounds. Therefore, providing a new, low-cost, and
practical method is needed to remove these compounds
from gas condensate to enhance its quality.
Traditional materials for adsorptive removal of sulfur
are zeolites, activated carbon, and alumina, which are
regarded as porous materials and perform
desulfurization
mainly
via
adsorption.
The
implementation of transition metal ions incorporated in
these materials leads to reactive adsorption via σ–π
bonding between metal ions and adsorbates, which
results in enhancing their performance [5]. Bakhtiari et
al. [6] reported the optimization of sulfur adsorption
over Ag-zeolite nano-adsorbent with a thiophene
adsorption efﬁciency close to 50 ppm for 5.53% metal
content. Another study, the combination of
electrochemical oxidation and solvent extraction
approaches was suggested to reduce the sulfur content
in condensate gasoline down to 13.1 μg/g with a
desulfurization eﬃciency of 99.62% [7]. Furthermore,
Adedibu et al. [8] synthesized zig-zag 1D coordination
polymer of copper(II) [Cu(4-mba)2(H2O)3] and revealed
that this complex had the potential for desulfurization of
fuel with an observed adsorption capacity of 9.6 mg/g at
32 0C for 6 h. More recently, the polystyrene
nanoﬁbrous membrane loaded by Ag+ cations can be
employed for deep desulfurization [9]. Further, the
desulfurization of gasoline was conducted by
acrylonitrile electrospunned nanofibers, including lead
nanoparticles [10].
Nanocomposites and nanofibers are among the
candidates which are used for filtration and purification
as well as composites strengthening, fuel cells,
electronic and tissue engineering [10-12]. The high
surface-to-volume
ratio,
high
flexibility
in
functionalizing of surfaces, and excellent mechanical
properties are considered as some of the important
features related to nanofiber composites compared to
conventional fibers. Chemical vapor deposition,
hydrothermal technique, mechano-chemical methods
and electrospinning are of the primary composite
preparation methods, that among them electrospinning
has gained attention of many scholars [13–15].
Electrospinning is regarded as a simple and costeffective approach for the synthesis of nanofibers [16,
17]. In the recent years, many researchers have tried to
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synthesize fibrous composite for the removal/adsorption
of nickel [18], chromate [19], methylene blue [20],
congo red [15], methyl orange [21], protein [22], and
mercury [23]. In view of sulfur compound removal, few
number of studies have carried out. Desulfurization of
gasoline using acrylonitrile electrospun nanofibers and
lead nanoparticles led to removal efficiency and
adsorption capacity of 93.31% and 31.4 mg S/g,
respectively [10].
Utilization of noble metals with nanomaterials,
including Pt, Ag and Au could improve the capacity of
the composite, and many scholars suggested them as a
promising material in the field of environmental
technology
and
remediation.
ZnO/Ag/GO
nanocomposite was employed for the removal of
naphthalene, and resulted in 92% degradation of the
pollutant [24]. Yang et al. [25] proposed ZnO/Ag
nanocomposites for dye elimination. Ammonia
adsorption in Ag/AgI-coated hollow waveguide was
also reported by Jinyi et al. [26]. Another
nanocomposite namely, biogenic Ag@Fe was utilized
for methyl red removal and resulted in maximum
adsorption capacity of 125 mg/g [27]. In the case of
gases, dimethylsulfide and t-butylmercaptan removal
from pipeline natural gas fuel by means of Ag-zeolite
was studied [28]. Nair and J. Tatarchuk (2011)
attempted to remove species from hydrocarbon fuels by
supported silver adsorbents [29]. Desulfurization of
hydrocarbon fuels was also conducted by Ag/TiO2 [30].
These reports are a clear demonstration of the fact that
Ag could have superior adsorption capacity in the
adsorption process to remove the contaminant such as
sulfur species.
In the current study for the first time, electrospun
polyacrylonitrile-silver nanocomposite was synthesized
and utilized for desulfurizing condensate. The prepared
nanocomposite was characterized, and then employed to
investigate the effect of time and adsorbent dosage. The
whole process was studied by kinetics and isotherm
models.

Materials and Methods
Materials
The PAN powder, DMF, AgNO3 and all other
chemicals were all purchased from Sigma Aldrich (with
high purity) and were used without further purification.
Distilled water was used during the study.
Characterization
First, a scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM; LEO
440i) was used to evaluate the morphology and surface
structure of the synthesized nanocomposite. Then, the
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XRD patterrn of syntheesized nanom
material in this
research waas provided by the Siemens
S
D50000
diffractometeer. The concenntration of rem
maining sulfuur in
the sample w
was measuredd using a totaal sulfur analyyzer
(TS3000, Thhermo).

callculated from equation (2):
∗
=

(2
2)

In this equation, C0 indicattes the initial concentrationn
(m
mg/L), Ce is
i considereed as the equilibrium
m
con
ncentration of
o sulfur com
mpounds afterr 30 minutess
(m
mg/L), V repreesents the voolume of solu
ution in liters,,
and
d W is the maass of the adsoorbent in gram
ms.

Synthesis off nanocompossite
In order tto prepare 11% w/w solution of PAN, the
appropriate aamount of poolyacrylonitrille (PAN, MW
W =
80000) powdder was weighhed and added
d to DMF solvvent
and stirred ffor 2 hours by
b using a sttirrer at ambiient
temperature. Then, the required amo
ount of AgN
NO3
powder was added to thiis solution an
nd stirred forr 24
hours by usiing a magnetiic stirrer to prepare 45% w
w/w
AgNO3 soluution toward the
t total weig
ght of PAN and
DMF.
For electroospinning, thee prepared sollution was draawn
into a syringge with a staiinless steel neeedle with 1 m
mm
diameter atttached to. The
T
syringe was pushed by
syringe pumpp (KDS 200, KD Scientific Inc., MA), and
the needle tiip was conneected to a hig
gh voltage pow
wer
supply (ES330P, Gammaa High Voltage, FL) and
aluminum shheet (20×20 cm)
c was used as the collecctor.
The infusionn rate, appliedd voltage, and
d distance of the
needle to collector were 1.5 ml/h, 15 KV, and 15 cm,
respectively.

Kin
netic studies
In each two separate Erlenm
meyer flasks, 10 mL of gass
con
ndensate inclu
uding 150 andd 400 mg/L to
otal sulfur wass
pou
ured. Then, 0.02
0
g of the nnanocompositte was placedd
insside each of the
t flasks, the
he mixture waas stirred, thee
am
mount of sulfur was meeasured at different
d
timee
intervals and the adsorption capacity at different timess
waas calculated from
f
the equattion (2).

Results andd Discussion
n
Ch
haracterization
n
SEM imagess were usedd to observe the surfacee
mo
orphology of the
t synthesizeed material. Fiigure 1 showss
thee SEM image of polyacryloonitrile /Ag naanocomposite..
Ass shown, the synthesized fibers are in the form off
straaight strips with a fairlyy uniform diistribution. Itt
dem
monstrates th
hat the fibrouus structure was
w preparedd
succcessfully duee to its uniform
m structure. Fiigure 2 showss
thee EDAX analy
ysis of electroospun polyacrylonitrile/Agg
nan
nocomposite. Accordingly,, the elements C, N, O, andd
Ag
g were detectted in the syynthesized naanocomposite,,
rev
vealing that po
olyacrylonitrille and Ag aree both presentt
in the
t prepared material.
m
In adddition, the XR
RD pattern off
thee synthesized nanocompossite is shown in Figure 3..
Th
he characteriistic peak of the pollyacrylonitrilee

Measuring tthe sample addsorption capacity
In order to obtain the
t
adsorptio
on capacities of
synthesized nanocomposiites, they werre poured intto 5
mL of gaas condensatte with a primary suulfur
concentrationn of 100 ppm
m and the am
mount of residdual
sulfur in the sample was measured usiing a total suulfur
analyzer afteer stirring for 10 min. Finaally, the capaccity
of adsorption was calcullated by usin
ng the follow
wing
equation (1)::
∗
=
(1)
where qe represents the adsorptiion capacity of
synthesized nanofibers inn mg of sulffur per gram
m of
adsorbent, C0 and C are the in
nitial and fi
final
concentrationn of sulfur in the saample in m
mg/L
respectively, and V indiicates the sam
mple volumee in
liters, and m is regarded as
a the mass off the adsorbennt in
grams.
Studies relatted to adsorpttion isothermss
In an Erleenmeyer flaskk, the amount of 30 mL of gas
condensate containing 400
4
mg/L to
otal sulfur w
was
poured. Thenn, different am
mounts of nanocomposite w
were
placed insidee the flask, thhe mixture was
w stirred forr 30
minutes, andd the amount of total sulfu
ur was measurred.
Then, the eequilibrium adsorption
a
caapacity (qe) w
was

Figure
F
1. SE
EM images
nanocomposite
n
nanofiber.
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Fiigure 2. EDAX
X analysis for ellectrospun polyacrylonitrile /A
Ag nanocomposiite.

F
Figure
3. XRD analysis for eleectrospun polyaacrylonitrile /Ag
g nanocompositte.

varrious isotherm
m and kinetiics models to clarify thee
meechanism of su
ulfur-species eelimination.

crystalline sttructure is loccated at 2θ of
o 17. The peeaks
related to silvver phase inclluding (111), (200), (220), and
(311) are loocated at 2θ’ss of 38, 45, 65.5, and 7 8.5,
respectively, which confirrms the presen
nce of two phaases
in the nanoocomposite. These charaacterizations are
clearly indiccative of the fact
f
that poly
yacrylonitrile and
Ag were both presented in the materiial, and also the
nanocomposite has a fibrous struccture which is
beneficial in desulfurizatioon process.

Eff
ffect of contacct time and suulfur concentrration
Like any chem
mical reactionns, time is add
dressed as onee
of the most important pparameters, affecting
a
thee
perrformance of the whole sysstem. Generallly, to achievee
an efficient balaance betweenn adsorbent an
nd adsorbate,,
adeequate contact time must bbe considered in adsorptionn
pro
ocesses. Acco
ordingly, the effect of con
ntact time onn
sullfur removall was exam
mined at tw
wo differentt
con
ncentration levels (150 andd 400 ppm) an
nd in the timee
perriod of 0-150 min. The dosaage of polyacrylonitrile/Agg
nan
nofiber comp
posite was m
maintained at 0.02 g. Thee
fin
ndings are exhibited in Figur
ure 4. Based on
n Figure 4a, itt

n
Optimization
The curreent study wass carried out in two sectioons.
Firstly, the effect of contaact time, adsorrbent dosage, and
sulfur-compoound concenntration was studied. In the
second part, the obtainedd results werre modeled w
with
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to reach an equ
uilibrium at 900 min. Furtheer increase inn
thee reaction tom
me from 90 too 150 min had
d no effect onn
thee performancee of the systtem. So, optiimum contactt
tim
me was foun
nd 90 min. These resullts could bee
attrributed to the fact that polyyacrylonitrile//Ag nanofiberr
com
mposite has ab
bundant vacannt sites at inittial step of thee
adssorption, lead
ding to a quuick enhanceement in thee
rem
moval efficieency [31]. H
However, theese sites aree
occcupied by su
ulfur moleculles through time, so thee
rem
moval efficien
ncy slope wou
ould decrease until reach a
situ
uation in wh
hich the ratee of the ad
dsorption andd

indicates that by increaasing the co
ontact time, the
removal effiiciency tends to improve, and reached the
maximum vvalue of 444% and 22.5% for suulfur
concentrationns of 150 andd 400 ppm, reespectively. A
Also,
Figure 4b shhows the conccentration of sulfur
s
at differrent
time intervalls, and it cann be figured out
o that the fi
final
concentrationn of sulfur reached
r
84 an
nd 310 ppm for
initial concenntrations of 1550 and 400 pp
pm, respectiveely.
A closer look at the curve
c
(Fig. 4aa) reveals thaat at
initial step of adsorption process
p
the removal efficieency
increased rappidly, and theen experienced
d a smooth sllope

Figure 4. Effect of con
ntact time (a), aand sulfur conceentration in diffferent time interrvals (b).
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Figure 5. The fluctuatioons of adsorp
ption capacity by time chaanges for sulffur adsorption (150 and 40
00 ppm) by
polyacrylonnitrile/Ag nanoffiber composite.

desorption ffrom the surrface of the adsorption are
identical (occurred at 90 min).
m
Similar deductions hhave
also reportedd by previous scholars.
Figure 44a also dem
monstrates thaat initial suulfur
concentrationn is vitally important
i
beccause it direcctly
affects the rremoval efficciency of the pollutants. T
The
sulfur removval efficiencyy at 150 ppm
m was 1.95 tim
mes
greater than that of 400 ppm,
p
proving that lower suulfur
concentrationn is more beneficial for adsorpttion
technique. Since polyacryylonitrile/Ag nanofiber
n
dossage
was constantt during the experiments,
e
there are limi
mited
number of available sittes on the adsorption, and
logically low
wer sulfur concentration mig
ght end in higgher
removal effficiency. Mooreover, the fluctuations of
adsorption caapacity by tim
me variations were calculat
ated,
and is show
wn in Figuree 5. At both
h concentratiion,
adsorption ccapacity was increased by
y increasing the
time contact,, and the maxiimum adsorpttion capacity w
was
33 mg/g for 150 ppm and 45 mg/g fo
or 400 ppm. T
The
greater adsorption caapacity at higher suulfur
concentrationn is due to greeater gradientt concentrationn at
400 ppm thann 150 ppm whhich forces su
ulfur moleculees to
go toward addsorbent surfaace, and conseequently a greaater
adsorption caapacity [32].

attrributed to itss direct influeence on the final cost off
dessulfurization. Accordingly,, in the curreent study thee
efffect of polyaccrylonitrile/Agg nanofiber dosage
d
on thee
sullfur removal and also adsorption capacity
c
wass
inv
vestigated. The experimentaal findings aree illustrated inn
Fig
gure 6. The ad
dsorbent dosaage was rangiing from 0.022
to 0.4g, and sulfur concentrration was 40
00 mg/L. Thee
fig
gure clearly proves that byy increasing the
t adsorbentt
dosage, the rem
moval efficienncy excelled. Numerically,,
thee removal efficiency improvved from 7.75
5% to 77.75%
%
by increasing polyacrylonitr
trile/Ag nano
ofiber dosagee
fro
om 0.02 to 0.4
40 gr, respecttively. It statees that higherr
dosage of adsorrbent is benefficial in term
ms of removall
effficiency. The main
m reason ffor such behavior might bee
attrributed to thee fact that byy increasing the
t adsorbentt
dosage, more vacant sitess become available
a
forr
adssorbate molecules [33]. Zheeng et al. [34] also reportedd
thaat desulfurizzation perforrmance exhiibited betterr
effficiency by inccreasing the A
Ag-based adso
orbent.
In contrast, the
t adsorptionn capacity deecreased from
m
46.50 to 23.33 mg/g
m
by increaasing the adso
orbent dosagee
fro
om 0.02 to 0.4 g, respeectively. Unlike removall
effficiency, it caan be observeed that adsorp
ption capacityy
ow
wns higher values aat lower dosage off
pollyacrylonitrilee/Ag nanofibeer. This obserrvation is duee
to the gradient between
b
adsorrbent dosage and
a adsorbatee
mo
olecules. In otther words, att low adsorben
nt dosage, thee
graadient between
n adsorbent annd adsorbate is
i of high thatt
sullfur molecules are foorces to move
m
towardd

Effect of adssorbent dosagge
Adsorbentt dosage is deefined as the mass of mateerial
that is required to reachh the desired
d sulfur remooval
efficiency. T
The importannce of this parameter is aalso
310
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Figure 6. the effect of adsorbent dosaage on the remo
oval efficiency and
a adsorption ccapacity.

polyacrylonittrile/Ag surrface, resultiing in higgher
adsorbent cap
apacity. By inccreasing the adsorbent
a
dosaage,
adsorbate moolecules face a plenty numb
ber of empty ssites
that are som
mehow redunddant, and rem
main vacant aafter
the accompliishment of thee adsorption process [32].

nstant which describe
d
the ddependence off binding sitess
con
witth the adsorb
bate and qmax (mg/g) is thee single layerr
cap
pacity referred to the amoount of sulfu
ur required too
eng
gross all the available sitees of nanocom
mposite. Kf iss
thee Freundlich constant relatted to adsorp
ption capacityy
and
d n is the heterogeneity
h
coefficient and
a
1/n is a
meeasure of inten
nsity of adsorpption.
The constant parameters annd linear plotss of isothermss
aree summarized in Table 1 aand illustrated
d in Figure 7,,
resspectively. Th
he most approopriate adsorp
ption isotherm
m
waas selected by the coefficiennt of determin
nation (R2) inn
wh
hich as its vallue gets closeer to one, the model couldd
sattisfactorily deescribe the eexperimental findings. Byy
com
mparing the R2 value of tthe examined isotherms, itt
can
n be stated th
hat Freundlicch assumption
ns was betterr
thaan Langmuir equation to expound the results. Thee
app
propriateness of Freundlichh model is ind
dicative of thee
facct that sulfur molecules tend to aggregate overr
pollyacrylonitrilee/Ag surface tto form multillayers and thee
surrface acts as a heterogeneou
ous media. The n parameterr
of Freundlich model
m
was greaat than one, signifying thatt
thee whole proceess was favora
rable, and sulffur moleculess
ten
nd to establish chemicaal bonds via
v
chemicall
adssorptions. Altthough Freunndlich was thee best model,,
hig
gh R2 value of
o Langmuir could not bee ignored. Too
elu
ucidate the process, diimensionless equilibrium
m
parrameter (RL) can be emplloyed which is written ass
[35
5]:
1
=
1+

Isotherm of adsorption
The isothhermal equatiions of a sp
pecific adsorbbent
indicate the adsorption properties off the adsorb ent,
which play a significant roole in designin
ng the adsorpttion
process. In aaddition, adsoorption isotherrm is consideered
as one of thee important faactors in desig
gning the systtem
which descriibes the interaactions betweeen the adsorbbent
and adsorbaate moleculess. In fact, isotherm equattion
attempts to provide a relationship between adsorbbent
and adsorbatte in the equuilibrium statee under consttant
temperature and pH. Up to now, cou
untless isotherrms
have been pproposed by researchers
r
th
hat among thhem,
Langmuir, Freundlich, Dubinin-Rad
dushkevich, and
Temkin are kknown as the most
m common
n ones.
Langmuirr equation iss employed for
f single laayer
adsorptions on a homogeeneous surfacce, on the otther
hand Freunndlich isotheerm model is suitable for
multilayer suurface adsorpttion in heterog
geneous systeems.
Linear formss of Langmuiir and Freund
dlich models are
expressed as [11,12]:
1
1
=
+
ln

=

+

1

muir equilibriium
where KL (L/mg) iss the Langm
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Table 1. Calculated issotherms param
meters for sulfurr species adsorp
ption by electro
ospun polyacryllonitrile/Ag com
mposite.
Isotherm
m
Parameter
Value
qm
59.88
00.0068
KL
R2
00.9688
Langmuirr
RL
<1

Freundlich
h

Kf
n
1/n
R2

2.71
2.11
00.4746
00.9900

qm
β
R2

41.93
00.0009
00.8273

b
A
R2

1 87.0071
00.04461
00.9648

DR
Temkin

Figure 7. The linear plots iff isotherm modeels: (a) Langmu
uir, (b) Freundliich, (c) D-R, annd (d) Temkin.

Based onn the RL vallue it can be
b said that the
adsorption is favorablee, unfavorab
ble, linear, or
irreversible. Sulfur adsorrption by poly
yacrylonitrile//Ag
composite shhowed the RL value of lo
ower than unnity,
indicating thaat the processs is favorable. Thus, the ressults
suggest thatt the whole adsorption is governed by
Freundlich aassumptions, however, in some regionss of
the adsorbennt monolayer disposition
d
of sulfur molecuules
is expected.
For furtheer investigatioon, Dubinin-Radushkevich w
was

y equilibrium
m
utilized that has been emplooyed in many
udies. Microp
pore volume filling is asssumed as thee
stu
adssorptive mech
hanism and th
the model is based on thee
pottential theory. Of addvantages of
o
Dubinin-Raadushkevich, it can be mentitioned that thiss model is nott
onlly for homog
genous surfacees, and also do
d not intendd
con
nstant
adso
orption
pottential.
Thee
Dubinin-Raadushkevich (D
D-R) linear eqquation could
d be written ass
[11
1]:
=
−
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=

1+

1

demonstration chemical interactions between adsorbent
and adsorbate. Considering all four isotherms, it can be
deduced that the order of isotherm fitting is as follows:

where qe (mg/g) is the amount of sulfur compounds
adsorbed per unit mass of polyacrylonitrile/Ag at
equilibrium; qmax (mg/g) is the maximum adsorption
capacity of polyacrylonitrile/Ag; β (mol2/kJ2) is a
constant related to the adsorption energy; and ε (kJ/mol)
is the adsorption potential. The constant parameters are
obtained from linear plot of lnqe versus ε2.
Temkin isotherm model was proposed based on the
adsorption energy in which states that adsorption energy
tends to decreased linearly by occupation of the empty
sites of polyacrylonitrile/Ag by sulfur [36]. This model
is written as:
=

Freundlich >

>

>

−

Therefore, it can be concluded that sulfur adsorption
follows Freundlich assumptions. Finally, as shown in
Table 2, a comparison was made between the
desulfurization performances of the nanocomposites
developed in the present study with those of the
previous reports. As shown, the adsorption capacity of
nanofiber described in this work is considerably higher
than those in previous reports, which demonstrates its
higher adsorbent ability for desulfurizing the gas
condensate.

+

where b is called Temkin constant, relating to the
heat of adsorption process, and A is Temkin isotherm
constant. The parameters are calculated from slope and
intercept of linear plot of qe versus lnCe.
Figure 7 and Table 1 show the linear plot and
constants of the D-R and Temkin isotherms,
respectively. According to the obtained R2 values, it can
be stated that Temkin was more suitable than D-R
model. The appropriateness of Temkin isotherm over DR model could also be figured out by the semi-large
difference between the maximum experimental
adsorption capacity and D-R qm value. Furthermore, DR isotherm could provide substantial information
regarding the adsorption energy, which is calculated by:
1
=
2
where E is the adsorption energy (kJ/mol). Generally,
according to E value adsorption isotherm is categorized
into physical adsorption and chemical adsorption.
Physical sorption processes have low adsorption energy
that is usually lower than 8 kJ/mol [37]. In the current
study for sulfur adsorption by polyacrylonitrile/Ag
composite, the E value was found 23.57 kJ/mol,

Kinetic studies
The rate of chemical reactions states how fast the
system is working, and could highly affect the in-situ
operational parameters. Accordingly, kinetic models are
categorized into two different groups, providing
different insights regarding the reactions. The first
group, called solute concentration-based, considers the
fluctuation of the adsorbate concentration regardless of
the adsorbent presence. This approach intends the initial
and final concentration of the sulfur compound in the
solution. In another perspective, the mass of the
adsorbent and sulfur concentration changes is
considered, known as adsorbent dosage-based models.
Among solute concentration-based models, first
order and second order equations have been utilized in
many investigations. First and second order rate
equations are expressed as follow [38]:
=
−
1
1
=
+
where Ct (mg/L) and C0 (mg/L) refer to concentration
of sulfur at time t and initial sulfur concentration,
respectively. K1 and K2 are the constant parameters of

Table 2. Comparison of the adsorption capacity of thesynthesized PAN/Ag nanoﬁbers with other works in desulfurization
proccess
Adsorbent
Adsorption capacity
Reference
(mg/g adsorbent)
1.7
[44]
30 wt% Ni/SBA-15 with a low-sulfur diesel
1.67
[45]
Nickel nanoparticles inside the mesopores of MCM-41 b
0.86
[46]
Pelletized Ce–Y zeolites
1.7
[47]
30 wt% Ni/SBA-15
14.2
[48]
Ni-based adsorbent
19.0
[49]
ACFH–Cu+
28.17
[50]
Graphene-like boron nitride
31.4
[10]
PAN–ABS–Pb
102
In this work
PAN/Ag nanofiber
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Figure 8. Linear
L
plot of fiirst order (a) an
nd second order (b) models.
Initial Sullfur
concentrattion
150
400

Tab
ble 3. The valuees of constant pparameters of firrst order and seecond order moddels.
First order m
model
Second oorder model
R2
K1
R2
K2
0.9352
2
0.0043
0.9617
5E-05
0.6971
1
0.0012
0.9471
3E-06

slo
ope of linear plots presennted in Figurre 9, and thee
con
nstant parameeters are summ
marized in Tab
ble 4. Validityy
of the models co
ould be verifiied by R2 valu
ues and qe. Inn
vieew of R2 valu
ues, it shows that PSO deemonstrated a
verry high valuee close to uniity compared to PFO. Forr
insstance, for 400 ppm, R2 vvalue for PSO
O was 0.9998;;
how
wever, of PFO it was 0.96656. It is indicative of thee
facct that PSO is more ssuitable to describe thee
equ
uilibrium dataa. It must nott be ignored that
t
PFO alsoo
exh
hibited high R2 values whiich were both
h greater thann
0.9
95. So, more discussion coould be carrieed out by thee
adssorption capaacities obtaineed from expeerimental (qe,,
models (qe, kinetiic). Generally,,
expeerimental) result and kinetic m
no large difference between these two vaalues must bee
observed. In casse of 400 rpm
m, for instancee, qe, experimentall
waas 45.10 mg/g
g, and qe, kinetitic for PFO an
nd PSO weree
17.47 and 45.87
7 mg/g, respeectively. Clearrly, the valuee
of qe, experimental - qe, kinetic w
was negligib
ble for PSO..
herefore, it cou
uld be concluuded that sulffur compoundd
Th
adssorption by polyacrylonitr
p
rile/Ag comp
posite obeyedd
PSO assumption
n. K2 value is a sign of equ
uilibrium statee
arrrival [40], and
d in the currennt study, K2 value
v
for 4000
rpm
m was 1.47 tiimes higher thhan that of 150 ppm. Thiss
occcurrence may
y attribute tto the numb
ber of sulfurr
com
mpound moleecules in the solution in which
w
at 4000
ppm
m is higher than 150 ppm
m. Appropriateeness of PSO
O
oveer PFO firr sulfur coompound ad
dsorption byy
pollyacrylonitrilee/Ag compoosite has already
a
beenn
exp
pected since PFO
P
is frequeently applied for the initiall
steeps of adsorpttion, and it iss good almostt for physicall

the model, annd found by linear
l
plot of lnC vs. t andd
vs. t for firrst order andd second ord
der, respectivvely.
Results are suummarized inn Table 3 and Figure 8.
Accordingg to the obtaiined results, it could be sseen
that at low ssulfur compouund (150 mg/L) both first and
second moddels are almoost well since they have R2
values of grreater than 0.9. However, at higher suulfur
compound cooncentration (400
(
mg/L), it seems that ffirst
order model could not be appropriate to expound the
removal proocess mechannism. Hence, it is genera
rally
suggested that sulfur compound
d removal by
polyacrylonittrile/Ag compposite follows the second orrder
model.
Up to now
w, various addsorbent dosag
ge-based kineetics
models have been propposed by maany researchhers,
considering different assumptions.
a
Among thhem,
pseudo-first order (PFO
O) and pseud
do-second orrder
(PSO) are the most populaar equations and
a were seleccted
to approve thhe adsorptionn kinetic. Thiss two models are
generally exppressed as [399]:
−
+
=−
1
1
=
+
where qe (mg/g) and qt (m
mg/g) are the
polyacrylonittrile/Ag compposite adsorpttion capacitie s at
equilibrium ((min) and at time t (min), respectively. K1
(min-1) and K2 (g mg-1 min
m -1) are the pseudo-first and
the pseudo-second order raate constants.
The kinettic parameters for the PFO and the P
PSO
kinetic modeels were calcuulated from the
t intercept and
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Elovich

Pseudo-second
order

Pseudo-first
order

Linear plots of pseudo-first
p
order (a), pseudoo-second order (b), and Elovich (c) for sulfu
fur compound adsorption
a
by
Figure 9. L
polyacryloniitrile/Ag.
Tablee 4. The constannt parameters of examined kinnetics models fo
or sulfur compound removal byy polyacrylonitrrile/Ag
Kinetic moodel
150 ppm
m
400 ppm
Eq
quation
= 0.0585 + 3.0033
=−
−0.0552 + 2.8
8613
0.0585
5
0.0552
K1
20.14
17.47
qe,e kinetic
33.10
45.10
qe, exxperimental
3
0.9943
0.9656
R2
Eq
quation
K2
qe,e kinetic
qe, exxperimental
R2

= 0.0292 + 0.1172
0.0072
2
34.24
33.10
0.9982
2

= 00.0218 + 0.04
448
0.0106
45.87
45.10
0.9998

Eq
quation
α
β
R2

= 4.954 + 11.78
46.437
7
0.2018
8
0.9823
3

= 55.5381 + 22.4
435
318.182
0.1805
0.9531

adsorption [332,41]. It is believed
b
that functional
f
grooups
on polyacryylonitrile/Ag are capablee of providding
via
chemical bbonds withh sulfur compounds
c
chemisorptioon.
Elovich iis also know
wn as a pracctical adsorpttion
kinetic modeel to describe chemical reaction mechannism
[42]. This moodels implies a multilayer adsorption,
a
annd is

pressed as [43
3]:
exp
=
+
where (g/m
mg) is the connstant and β (mg/g
(
min) iss
thee initial adso
orption. The plot and paarameters aree
sho
own in Figuree 9 and Table 44.
For both con
ncentration, thhe R2 value was
w extremelyy
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com
mpounds fro
om natural ggas condensaate. For thiss
purrpose, a glass column of 0..5 cm in diam
meter was usedd
witth a glass wo
ool placed at tthe bottom an
nd filled withh
20 g of the synth
hesized nanoccomposite. At the top of thee
glaass column, a tank conntaining 5 liters of gass
con
ndensate was placed with the total sulffur content off
1250 mg/L with
h a regulator valve at a fllow rate of 6
mL
L/min as show
wn in Figure 1 0a. After passsing 2160 mL
L
of gas condensaate, the C/C0 rratio approach
hed a value off
1, indicating thaat the adsorbennt is saturated
d and needs too
be recovered, th
he plot of thhis results aree depicted inn
Fig
gure 10b.
In order to conduct retrrieval studies, 0.02 gr off

high (0.98223 and 0.95531 for 150
0and 400 pppm,
respectively)) suggesting that
t
Elovich assumptions
a
m
may
well-fitted thhe sulfur comppound adsorpttion. Considerring
all three kineetics models, it is fair to suggest
s
that bboth
PSO and Elovich are abble to descriibe the sorpttion
process. It ddemonstrates that sulfur molecules
m
tendd to
create chemiical bonds with
w
heterogen
neous surfacee of
polyacrylonittrile/Ag.
Efficiency sttudies
The experrimental adsoorption colum
mn was emplooyed
to investigatte the efficiency of poly
yacrylonitrile//Ag
composite nnanofibers for
f
the rem
moval of suulfur

Figure 10. (a) Glass coluumn with 0.5 cm diameter and (b) adsorp
ption of sulfurr using colum
mn packed with
h synthesized
g initial sulfur ccontent= 1250 mg/L,
m
flow ratee= 6 ml/min).
nanocomposiite nanofiber (aadsorbent= 20 g,
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